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-JUST RECEIVED— $ 

• A large shipment of
Quite a Round Upto her, who helps God fashion 

imortal soul.”
The mother iu her office, holds , . .. , . -

.11 e .1 „,m m,„ i* ta A number of leading people in £the key of the soul, and she it is the city haVc been summoned to ;*
who stamps the coin oi character, appcar jn the city police court ’>
and makes the being who would on Wednesday morning for var- 3,
be « savage but for her gentle ious infractions of the city by law *
cure», a Christian man. ROvernmK automobiles. Among j

-in i ,x„ 1U11 * |,p those who have received summ-11,en crown her (June,, oi the ^ ^ Alderman C B. Bow-, »

world. man, Albcrnmi George M. Hatch •
Honor thy father arid mother W. C. Simmons, A. Southard and I 5 

was not only a command of God, Dr ^ • c>. Galbraith
llicers etn- but Ibnfctional law, with death as I lie charge against Messi s.

... , , it- Bowman and Hatch is that ot
the penalty tor its violation. V v f.)ili|lg tQ sound thSir horns when
have outlived the earthly law. and veas01lal)ly required to do so, and ( *
its punishment, but the command is brought by the police for the «
of God comes to us ringing down purpose of testing the by-law.
the,me» Let us make ,l our _ The Rogcfs-Cun,ting f Lumber 

k .... . ... , Co are charged with failing to
sweetest duty to tulhl it, with rev display the required lights at

night; Dr. Galbraith for failing 
Many have been the gatherings to display his number as required.

' A. Southard, W C. Simmons, W. e 
J Bell, C. C* Swanson, and Peck 
Bros, are charged with having 
failed to take out licenses. The • 
Dowsley-McMilan Land Co., • 
Harry Lewis, George McLeod, * 
are charged with tailing to J 
sound their horns when they t • 
should have done so.-Lethbridge, e 
Herald

anLeavitt A new shipment ol
m s ce

Trunks, Suit Cases and Club Bagsm«Stoves 
and Ranges |

May 23 
Us have been #«

$99As the young 1
studying one ol 
outlined for iheir years work,,lJohn 
Stephen^ Courtship, ‘ dealing with 
the early history of our people,dur
ing tiie Echoe (fanyon War; spec
ial effort was made to impress the 
story and particulars the characters

author Mrs 
he minds of

Sf the literary lessons just arrived 'Im
Visitor^ to June 
Conference will 
do well to in 
spect my «took 
before 
elsewhere 

Pul lint of

®
(#Cardston Tin & 9

9o sCornice Shop : ® <SsA. P. I» AKLR--P.- oprictor
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mor trade by the buyingsV. G tes, iipun i 
ij U e- 1 <Dn young I 

bracedt h • - 
ence <
lived during

i unit v ol the prt-H- 
f A m, Zma Card, who had 

1 lie trying time, to 
their minds what
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The -—
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v3i'« Gents and ® 
Ladies Glovesm s^ ■mqirv- ui)on 

they had read.
Âp t le ( A urge Bichard, Elder 

,Jos W. McMurran of Salt Lake 
E. .1. Wood, Thomas

© mStacey always on hand «mm at Harness ShopCity, Brea
Du ce a ltd Sterling Williams were 

it and gave character 
f the principal people

erent love. mm M. A. COOMBS (®also presun 
sketche
that it.' ares in the nat alive . Zion 

sung h\ the audience, ao also

(Ithat have assembled’ beneath oar 
humble roof, but none ho honored 
as the one tonight. We have the 
grand privilege of hearing and 
conversing with one of God's chos
en apostles, to the majority of us 
this is a rare, treat, an evening 
that we will alvfays look back up 
on with ple&y-çro.
Bro. Richards and McMurrin’s 
true and noble example of onr 
leaders, and we wiso to thank them 
for their presence here tonight» 
and show them our appreciation 
for the same.

*
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Woolf Hotel Restaurant

was
Como Come Y e Saints.

The young ladies
b> the Primary Organization, who 
distributed
tions.under the direction oi Supt, 
Sot reason. They furnished each 
mend) i of the Young Ladies 
AsBoeatiov. with a pink or red one 
and each parent present, had a 
white one pinued»n by two little 
primary girls M 
arid Mit. Ella Combs. The follow
ing program was carried out Supt. 
Clara E.' Combs conducting the ex-

were assisted

Have m®beautiful carna- fS0

The .®»he J r} TAI SANG & CO.’•«PROPRIETORS

Regular meals at meal hours, and short order 
lunches’ up to 12 p.m. Meal tickets (21 meals) 

§5.00. Single meals doe.

m x^y smWe rejoice in
❖ «* ®W m* s>*Come join the crowd which 

accompanys the Ball Team to 
Magratli on Wednesday.

mJRuth Spence »iss Stocks mW (D* m LEE KEE—MANAGER
®ss®®ss®®®#®®®®®®$®®s®*®

© m®*
ercises.
Singing Primary March children 
Prayer Master Frank Broad bent 
Singing Because lie- Loves Me So 

children, n
Presentation ot Carnai ions 
Presentation speech Symb:d of 
.Motherin'-*<1 Miss Verona Pilling. 
Reading of Budget Mrs Addle lx 

Wilson.
Tribute to Motherhood Pres. E.J. 

Wood. '
Synopsis oi. .~L ry Miss Rose Aivh- 

i bald.
Song Zion,
Character Sketch Brigham Young, 

Pres. Thom. Drive.
Character Sketch., The Women of 

ti e book, Aunt Zma.
' T o .Smith l amilS, Apostle .Geo. 
- ■ lilcUards.
. Tie Officer

* £and sell at right priçe.pc Wo fully realize that we are in
debted to our noble Presidency 
Bros. Wood, Duce and Williams, 
as it was through their efforts and 
love for their people that they are 
here. Blessed iuueed are we for 
the association of such men. 
hope that Uncle Henry onr Kdov- 
Patriarch will live long to give us 
his blessings and testimony.of the 
gospel, and Aunt Rhocia, what a 
support and strength it is for us 
ns young people, to see and con
verse with one who has seen the 
Prophet Jesush and endured the 
hardships ot early days, mid scoffs 
and sneers stayed by the truth.

* iind defied tW-watlvi, la yon afar 
j where many mansions are, she will 

wear her crowu and reign with 
God. And she is a Mother.

Aunt Zina, what do we not owe 
to her? She a mother iu very

©evt Application For Lease of 
Road Allowance or Sur

veyed Highway

th
A/e Try Usor o S3-.TV.?L/ ‘ Vie I'Ve Jvâ

iBank- Montreal
» ibi © P O Box 27• Phone (VIro *

ch W4 Wm Lumsden, Mgr

Seeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

6 !
that •NOTICE is hereby given 

John T. Bateman, of t ne town of 
Cardston, in the Province of Al
berta. Farmer, has made applic
ation to the Minister of Public 
Works, E 1 mouton, for a lease of 
the following road allowance or 
surveyed highway, viz, the whole 
road allowance between sections 
thirty-five (Jo) and thirty-six (36) 
in Township two (2), in range 
twenty six (26), west of the fourth 
(4th) meridian.

Any t*aWiA against the grant
ing of the above men tinned lease 
must lie fotwarded to the Minister 
of Public Works, Edmonton, with 
in thirty days from the date of 
this notice.
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To Loang
m

VlESTABLISHED 1817agrégation.co
h.. $14,400.000

$12,000,000 m: :
m ’

Capital (all paid up) 
Rest Fund.......... . . -

if .
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Head Office; Montrealge
tO"
wa

• HONORARY PRESIDENT
Rt. Hou. Lord Strath con a and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G. 

ggAtf G.CYO. k ^
CZ.A-OI _ ».

ïmüoui -T. ' W. M< MtiT'fw*»- ,
S mg. C- -me Come Ye Saints. 
Benvdiction, Pres. S. Williams.

Alter which a sumptious repast| 
was served.

wit
etg
ma a KPREKT impel-

Hon. Sir Geo. A. Drummond, K.C.M.G., C.V.O.

VICE PRESIDENT AND GENERAL MANAGER 
Sir Edward S. Cluuston, Bart.

Penty of Itw q mnet mmm. not
Let *comments on tl»e

.h':!;«™tn-ii,eed Uüi obl-v tn her °‘vn 0,lsl,Pin6 

: its a.- ••*110-. Remum-. but to the whole human family.
her motherly love and sympathy

Was she not

Many were th 
nice app n a. 
hail
spiv voir: t 
but vou can't improve on nature

Dated at uarduton, A!‘a 
May lytb. 19it.

If your property i3 improved 
you can get the money
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as : 
the

John T. Bale man Branches in every Province of the Dominion, also in New York, ^>*3 
Chicago and London, England

Drafts sold, payable in anv part of Canada, the United States or
Great Britain

Interest allowed on deposits in the Savings Department

m(Applicant).
of j extends unbounded.

i Alberta’s first mutual president 
! and many a girl ri-memows and 

Aunt Zina fsr her timely

» •>The rye pit on was in nouov 
Aunt Zit Gor !.

eve 
wht 
a ( 
clay 
roai 
cart 
We 
to e 
g te
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| g Cardston Branch -

-SeeNever hesitate about giving 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy to 
children
or other • narcotics 
given with in plicit confidence. 
As a quick cure for coughs and 
colds to which children are sus
ceptible, it is unsurpassed. Hold 
bv all dealeas.

aOn -Saturday M»\v 21, The Card- 
eton and Leavitt Jt'S. played a game j reveres 
of ball at Leavitt Score 3-2 favor, advise and councils. Her life has 
home l -.un. Gome again boys, i been truely useful, and e-lie has

beautiful

A M. HEPPLERIt contains no opium 
and can be A General Banking Business Transacted

rioalt' Cl, Ltd.office.The Cardston «r_\

F. G. WOODS
MANAGER

Mi Wdlaid Sorrensen’celebrated j sent up material tor a 
his 50th birthday May 15. Beside [ mansian in our Fathers kingdom, 
the members of the family there jn her footsteps are i olio win g 
were present Bp hunth, I hot i. »v )uany .^K] ^Qhle pure motiiers like

; Aunt Jane, who with at! her own 
1 trials and cares, has time and kind

itiz us ile,.*n e groat prairo l.»'ord« to cl.e. r and auoouroge. Imr
of the1 disheartened sisters and broil ers, 

j In connection with sisters Snow, 
Carlson and Bigelow are all lead
ers of the young, and we cannot

? DEALERS IN GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE m,1
♦

T M rsLeavitt (uul wife 
Spence and Mr. and .Mrs. .1. 
CoornVts.

m'j.arc
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AW. 5. Johnston I 'mmimAr?vi5 4
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for the nicu 
'meeting house premises.
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J it’s not what you earn *
a*Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Ciird lllock, c'ardston
Agent and Solicitor for The Canadian 
Birkbeck Investment and Savings Co

aupearanco
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VVe heartily endorse the move-1 error if we listen to their teach jugs 
mu'.,' of MUs Anna Jarvis in mug- given through love for our welfare.

we i vVe welcome you all hero tonight.
add say,

•6^Î
*

n * that makes you rich «R. C. BECK *for our steadily♦
;
♦

uniting a VI - » hers day, and us
diil not celebrate on t he appointed And to our visitors, we 
day, iiD « veiling we wish to make j we 

mothers J'ee!.that our hearts
,V! lot' mm i- ve, good will loved Bishopric, may they live 

\Ye want to make j long to guide us.

But what you save $1
Wf increasing bus- 

An ex- i "4i>a Contractorattribute our peaceful and hap
py condition as a ward to our be-

♦ «A iness.

amination o 

our stock and 

prices will ex

plain it. New 

goods always

te -SL We pay 5 per cent interest on Savings 
Deposits and Compound Quarterly

* The Cardston Loan Co. «t
bankers.

« iwant
any
was

I
were 
crcdi s 
uced 
mak<

onr «Carpenter 6c Cabinet Makergo
and gnV i i uu<.
Mothers Day a holy one, it will be !

-> in )thers: it will exert

❖ 4:♦Wo Mutual girls are more thank- 
our Lhesident

t *1:GENERAL REPAIRS 4Pfel every day for^
Sister Coombs, time only endears 
her to us, and we realize more each 
day, '.hat sue is one of Gods 
choice spirits. With her as our 
head the Leavitt Mutual y ill con
tinue in the lead.

: 4:
frwetit to ti

uplifting influence and asavi: g 
- (‘hi!3run. Nap-- *

4P<►
Birkett’s Shop Half block west 

of Tabernacle Block.

an ♦
tp • r upon i 

Ison Botta]) -r
t- in of education m one

♦f :mi m tlier was 
word.

a♦arriving. ♦t :
♦

ays Wmh •-J MOINBV TO UOAIN %
♦

Drummond has said that love is 
the greatest 1 i• inin l W'bv.. , 
that being true then mother love 

the highest, hoi Us t 
purest and most 

hat Mortals know.

<DM Total Assets Oct. 30, 1909 
Over $42,000,000./ ♦

i LOW 4 JENSEN jIn large or small amounts on

ASaviags Account HelpsOne of the enterprises born of 
the present, tlieatriea1 ‘ season is 
the dramatization of ‘‘St Elmo,” 
which, as much as any of her stev- 
ies, made Augusta Ev^-YVilsou 
famous among Americau novelists. 
The dramatic spirit /nusTViave 
been strong within Mrs. \\j!son 
when she set heiseltTo writik^S 

Elmo,” and it seldom left from her 
first page to last. The book has 
been read by untold thousands 

■ and the play has achieved a large 
degree of favor, h will be sur
prising if it does not attract people 
hot ordinarily seen at a play-house. 
It will be presented at the Card- 

Assembly Li all, Saturday

FARMS (improved or 
UNIMPROVED) or 

TOWN PROPERTIES

Prc represents
most, un elfish, - - ALBERTA t
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. bl) a i 
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his af 
of Ap 
and L 
and ff 
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!
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of ti e 
year, p 
mon |

Opening a Savings 
‘Account in the Union 
Bank makes it easier to 
saveï You get into the 
habit of depositing, more 

or less regularly, small amounts of money that would other
wise quickly slip away. At the end of the year, with the 
Interest added, there is a substantial balance to your credit— 
and you have scarcely missed the deposits.

A Savings Account in the Union Bank is a reserve which 
you ought to provide against possible sickness or financial 
reverses. Why not start one now ?

Cardston Branch.

üi KIMBALL rvInst mg
\Y1 ni a, garden this mother love 
has made of the dreary stretch of 

Mother—how wotid-

ilove
♦

OF CANADAEasyNo Delays. ESTABLISHED 1865
SPECIAL OFRER—The Fam

ily Herald and Weekly Star and 
and The Alberta Star for the 
balance 0L1910 for seventy-five 
cents.

earrhly life, 
e roe si v beautiful and holy :s the 
title. God has given his daughl-

Do you kno v i

. i

W. S. Johnston, Barrister, 
Cardston. .t.! none' liiqher. 

always write Mother with a capital 
letter it may not bo strictly correct 
yet where can we tind a more pro-

ers

Wall Burlaps, Burlap Papers, 
Sonatas, Cork Velours. Engraved 
Varnish Titles, Crepe, Harmony 

I Crepe, Moldings bind all kinds of 
Wall Decorations Best and larg
est Variety in Southern Alberta

Make me an offer on my I-16 
interest in "Bulls Head” mine, 
located in the Swiftcurrent min
ing district, Montana. Best cop
per prospect in district. C. E. 
Matson. Babb, Mont.

A touyh of rheumatism, or a 
twinge of neuralgia, what ever the 
trouble is. Chamberlain's Lini- 
mpui drives away t,liH pain at once 
and cures the complaint quickly. 
First p plication gives relief. Sold 

f uy al! dealers.

G. M. Proud Manager.Lper noun?
Fragments.Fh

\“My Mother!” at that, holy name 
Vvithin my bosom there's a gush 
of fueling which for years of fame 
I should not could not crush! ,

with God ;p

com 11 
Bishi1 Civic Holiday—Grand Opening of School—Base 

ba^U Match, Magrath vs. Cardston—at Magrath on 
Wednesday, June 1st. Train leaves Cardston at 
noon, returning in evening at 8:15. Don’t miss this 
opportunity. - „

Preston Young 
Phone 36

Let us do your paper- 
hanging

St Vi
ston
evening, June 4th.

him:
Vv «.s

“A partnersiii p 
motherhood; v imt strength, what 

what self control, ..what
S €Don’t forget the Excursion 

to Magrath on Wednesday
Km pu 1 tty,

love, wha^ w!--’ h , should belong
■ m
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